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need to be a special category for them. Unlawful entry already exists; there are related
provisions in the law for these circumstances. Again we'd be best to focus on the concerns
of the animal requirers and whistleblowers. Perhaps with mandatory CCTV in all animal
processing facilities, we can avoid the need for the curious to attempt to physically enter.
I believe the industry could improve the integrity of our biosecurity system and animal
welfare outcomes by the following:
- CCTV in all abattoirs, animal processing facilities, indoor and outdoor farms - lessening
the need for physical presence to observe operations
- independent animal welfare office who have no connection to the animal agriculture
industry nor the department for agriculture. The office will be adequately resourced to
represent the welfare and rights of all animals, including farmed animals, who have a
footprint in the State.
- extensive laws that cover the welfare of farm animals give they are exempt from the laws
that protect our domestic animals - yet farm animals are, like our pet cats and dogs,
sentiment creatures who are intelligent and vulnerable. They perform the ultimate sacrifice
of having their life ultimately taken by the industry; and we afford them so little protection
during their short lives. As a minimum, farmed animals should be covered under the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act.
Abolishment of a range of cruel farming methods:
- abolish museling of sheep without pain relief.
- abolish battery cage farming of birds (free range egg producing chickens only, 1500 hens
per acre with access to the outdoors including sun and shade)
- abolish tail docking in pigs which may cause nerve damage (improve conditions for pigs
so they do not bite one another)
- abolish live export - so little confidence that any welfare standards would suffice.
- abolish sow stalls, as the UK did back in 1999. A small concete box for a pregnant
pig/mother pig is not natural.
If this State changes the laws to stop animal cruelty in farming and the whistleblowers will
have less to be concerned about - it's simple. Then let the industry be creative to find
alternatives to so many cruel practices that the majority of Australians want put behind us.
Thank you.
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